
FORAEER TALKS OF AANNA

Senator from Ohio Speaks of Eii Lata
Collaagns in Senate.

HE TOUCHES UPON PAST DIFFERENCES

Deceased fn(or, In Opinion nf the
Sneaker, W mm m Man ol Much

Force, nut Made Pome
Mltltkfi.

WASHINGTON. April The senate to-

day passed a Mil providing allotment for
Indiana on the White Earth reservation In
Minnesota.

In accordance with previous agreement,
the senate devoted practically Its entire
time today to eulogies upon the character
of the lute Senator Manna. Mr. Foraker
presented the usual resolution of sorrow,
and asked for their consideration. Mr.
Foraker was the first speaker. The gal-
leries were crowded by friends and ad-

mirers of the late sens tor, and the apesk-er- a

were given close attention.
Mr. Foraker's address was a candid re-

view of tho public career and a frank
analysis of the character of his lata col-
league.

Stating that he had first become ac-
quainted with Mr. Uanna at the national
convention In 1S4. where both were

Mr. Foraker said they had
In support of Mr. Sherman for

the presidency. "As a result of that ex-
perience," he said, "we became warm
frien's, both politically and personally."

This friendship, said the senator, had
been Interrupted prior to the convention
of 1R88, when their relations were entirely
Interrupted for the neat three years,
"when," he went on, "In a modified and
less cordial way they were resumed, and
thereafter continued until his death. These
relations were less cordial than previously
because, although we at times heartily co-
operated, and In a personal and social way
were entirely friendly, yet In political mat-
ters we were generally opposed to each
other In the factional contests and contro-
versies among the republicans of our
state."

Relations with MrKlnler.
He said that Mr. Hanna's relation to

President McKlnley had naturally rendered
Mm "dominant In Ohio politics." These
matters of the past, said the senator, were
brought tip only for the purpose of Illus-
trating the points of view from which he
tied studied the man. He said: "In the
grave with him lie burled all differences,
all hostilities, all prejudices and all un- -

klndness of feeling of every sort that ever
at any time may have been entertained
I would not discuss anything of such a
nature on this occasion if I could, and I
could not do so with propriety, If T would.
Here and now all criticism should be
Pushed, except only that which may be
an Inseparable part of his actual life,
character and puWlc services."

He did not believe that if living, Mr.
Uanna would want other then a frank dis-
cussion of his qualittes. Continuing, Mr.
Foraker said:

To those who knew htm only as I knewMm for the first four years of ouracquaintance, he was an unusually lovable
Juan. He was bright, cheery, generous,
kind, strong and ever ready to practloe

.self-denia- l, especially when it Involved thepreferment of a friend.
These qualities were so pronounced andro manifest that none others nmiM well

be seen by those who looked through only
the partial eyes of friendship.

By these traits and habits he naturally
maae sucn araent mends or all with whom
he met that It was eaay for them to think
and believe that If he had difference withany one or met with opposition with any
one. It must have been without fault on
tils part.

But.whlle he thus appeared to bis friends.ana to an wno were In accord with him,
and had not occasion to know him evcent
In agreeable relations, he appesred to havepome additional, and less agreeable charac
teristics to those who were so unfortunate
to he in opposition to him concerning any
matter no oeemea important.

, Mas of Strong" Convictions.
To all such he waa the very lmporsona

tlon of antagonism Itself. He had suchstrong convictions that he always felt im- -
in sucn esses to contend wiva allfieuea and power for the views he

entertained ana tne cause ne esDoused
In all such contests he Invariably battled

fiercely and unrelentingly to the end, spurn-
ing all compromises and stopping st noth-
ing honorable short of unqualified success.

He was so constituted by nature that he
couia not easily do otherwise.

As a result he seldom resorted to diplo-
macy or to any kind of effort to placate or
mollfy opposition, but relied on the logic
of hard knocks.

Like Napoleon he believed that the wav
to win victory waa to have the heaviest

rtttjery and plenty of It and to make vigcrs use of It.
While this policy made many enemies it

also made friends, and this friendship waa
reciprocated to the extent. Mr. Foraker

aid, that Mr. Hanna would often assist his
friends in their battles "regardless of their
character."

Only a man of uncommon atrength of
character and one possessing the confidence
Cf his fellow countrymen to an unusual de
gree, he added, "could have done what he
so habitually did In this respect without
serious Injury to his reputation, but with
Mm It came to be regarded as a virtue.

Mr, Forsker spoke eloquently of Mr.
Hanna's intellectual qualities, of his un
erring Judgment of men, his executive qua!
Itles, his strong common sense, his bus!
liens training, etc., but said that he was
deficient In scholarship and oratorical glfta

Sneaking of Mr. Hanna's career In the
aenate, Mr. Foraker said:

His services In the senate covered
Verlnd nf . I 1 n t ini'an VMM

During all this time he waa prominent,
wnuenuai ana neiprul In determining poll
ries and shaping legislation of nations
and InternationnT lmiortnce and cons
quence, but he left behind him no statuteor otner measure ol which he was dls
tmctiveiy the author.

Referring to Mr. Hanna's part In the
McKlnley campaign. Mr. Foraker .said:

This was his great opportunity, nnd he

psrgts Lets Tutu mi oners
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mproved It so thoroughly that he not
niy excitei the affectionate regard of his

own party, out also rommsnod the ad-
miration of his opponents. It was an arduous work, well done.

lie had the usual experience of men who
j great things wen. fie was made hs

nr iret for nil the rrltrms. abuses, slan- -
lers nnd libels that malicious Insenultv

could Invent.
There was no Ignoble trslt or naaslnn

hat was not as rlbed to him and por-rsye- d

of him In the political cartoons and
writings of that day. A less strong man
would have despaired and been destroyed
by It, but he never showed the sllahtestconcern on such account.

Conscious of h s power and the ultimate
vindication of his purpose, he rilsresarded
them all and went steadily forward upon
the lines of duty as he saw Itne grew not alone wltu the years, butven with the days. Peon the whole roun- -
rv came to understand that he waa owe

of the really great men of hla day and
on Arixona was heard today l.y the

direction. Misconceptions and mis- - house committee on irrigation of arid lands
epresentatlons ceased; praise succeeded to I

iiiieieiii ana tavor ronowen. until ne en- - i
Inv.-r- t .t Ih. ..r ih. Amort,..., toonl I

a most rare and exceptional esteem and
admiration.

In short, although he had deficiencies I

nd probably disappointed expectations In
some resoerts. he filled a great dare I
among the greatest men or his time, and
uicu renpfrc l.'U. wiiivfu nun muui ncu ujr
all classes of his countrymen.

Mr. Corkrell spoke of Mr. Hanna as a
soldier; Mr. I'latt (Conn.) of him aa a per
sonal friend; Mr. Cullom as a great man
from a stste of great men; Mr. Blackburn
as a political opponent, and Mr. F.lklns
and Mr. Scott aa a political leader.

Cartoon Hart Hanna.
In telling of Mr. Hanna during the sec

ond campaign, when he formed the subject
for cartoons la many newspapers, Mr.
Scott related the following Incident: "I
shall never forget one morning when he
handed me a New York paper containing a
cartoon of himself pictured as a huge mon
ster, clad In a suit covered over with dollar
marks, smoking an immense cigar and
rampllng under foot wemen and children

until their eyes protruded from the sockets
an.d their skeleton forms writhed In agony. I

After I looked at It moment he said to I

me:
That hurts, when I have tried all my life

to put myself in the other fellow s placs:
when I have tried to help those In need and
10 ugnien tne puruens or inose less ror--
unate than mvself. to be pictured us I am

here, to be held up to the gate of the
world as a murderer of women and chil
dren. I tell you, it hurts.

"And looking up Into the frank, manly
face I saw the tears coursing down his
cheeks, and he turned and silently walked
away."

Mr. Hanna's Industrial theories formed
the especial theme of Mr. Denew's address
and he found in Major McKInley's nelee- -
tlon for ,hepres.dency a p.rt of the de- -
velopment of those theories. Mr. Depew
also referred to Mr. Hanna's reply to
Senator Pettlgrew'a attack on him. "The
reply," Mr. Depew said, "evolved a gigan
tic power which In the end worked the
ruin of the South Dakota senator."

Dirk's Florid Tribute.
Mr. Dick referred to Mr. Hanna's suc

cess as a senator, notwithstanding the
comparatively brief period of hla service.
saying, among other things:

He achieved greatness not because of
his wealth, but in aplte of it.

Mr. Dick referred to the effort to make
Mr. Hanna a presidential candidate and
said:

The public will know little of the sreatpressure brought to bear on him to accept
mis crown, nor aia ne, line uaesar, recuse
each time with less and less insistence. He
was firm to the last, because he felt he
wss following the path in which his duty
lay. He had given hla word he would not
be a candidate and he kept hla faith.

Concluding, Mr. Dick aaid:
No man who made so brief a nassare

across the theater of our national life ever
left a stronger Impress on his day and age I

In every walk of life In which he took an
Interest. It is too soon to determine his
rightful place In the Valhalla of our na-
tional heroes, but It Is certain thst theimpartial biographer will record him agreat, party, leader, a statesman of high
rank, a patriot of purest loyalty.

When Mr. Dick finished hla address the
senate adopted the resolutions presented
at the commencement of the ceremony, and I

at 4:33 p. m. adjourned aa a further mark
of respect.

POSTPONES IMPEACHMENT" CASE

Hens Takes I'p Amendments la Army
Appropriations Bill.

WASHINGTON, April 7. A resolution I

postponing ttie consideration of the !m-- 1

peachment proceedings against Judge I

Charles Swayne of the northern district of I

Florida until December It, 1904, and au-
thorizing the Judiciary committee to take
further testimony in the case was agreed to I

by the house today.
The partial conference report on the I

appropriation bill was agreed to. Four sen. I

ate amendments were still In disagreement.
Mr. Parker (N. J. endeavored to ae--

agreement
department Bureaus. Mr. nun, in charge
or the report, declined to yield for the
purpose, and In doing so paid a high com- -

.. .I'llll..!!. utili.lw HI."U, 111, WI1U

a promotion by the amendment.
The four amendmenta In disagreement

were taken up for discussion. The first
provision Is for the advancement ot off!
era lwliw the rank et
who served In the civil war and who are
now on the retired Hat or who ma ha I

hereafter retired.. and their assignment In
certain cases by the secretory of war to
duty aa recruiting officers, as mill- -

taiy attaches In military court martlala,
etc.

Mr. Mahon, rep. (Pa.) offered a aubstltuts
eliminating the latter provision of the
aenate amendment and changing the verb- -
lege of the retirement provision, leaving
lis purpose the same.

The amendment waa agreed to by a rls--
Ing vote of 121 to 78.

The second aenate amendment appro- -
priited $250,000 for a military road from
Valdet, Alaska, to the Interior of that
territory at Eagle City. Mr. 'Cushman,
(Wash.) moved that the house concur In
thla amendment.

Mr. Gaines (Tenn.) that charity
ahould begin at home. Tennesse needed

instead, he said, the people of
the country were being taxed to build
roads In Alaska and were beside being op
pressed by trusts. The oppression of the
trust, the ice trust, had been relieved by
Justice Parker and Ave other men, he as-

serted, and auggeated that Alaska might
send ice to York. '

On a vote Mr. Cushman's motion
waa lost M to 78. Ha demanded a roll call
on the proposition, which waa ordered. On
the yea and nay vote Mr. Cushman'e mo
tion waa again by 86 to 133. This
amendment and thoae remaining, one for
a military trail In Alaska, were sent to
conference.

After disposing of a conference report on
the army, appropriation bill, the house took
up ths proposition extending the coast-
wise laws to the Philippines and by a vote
of 122 to 100 adopted a special nils to vote
on this bill, after a debate of two hours.
This waa exhausted save five min
utes when the house adjourned at 1:30
o'clock. An amenctnent to r.ie bill,
poning the operation of the law until
July 1, of UOi, will be pro
posed.

A Good Medicine for Children.
In buying a cough medicine for children

never be afraid to buy
Cough Remedy. There la no danger from
It and relief la always aura to follow. It la
reliable, pleasant and aafe.

Joseph Brhwah Quits.
NEW YORK, April 7. Joseph E. Schwab

haa tendered his resignation aa president
of the American Blest Fuuudilss cuuipany.
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TALK OF SEMI-ARI-
D LANDS

Repeal cf Desert Land Act ii Coaiidertd
by Heme Committee.

MAXWELL SAYS FAVOR PLAN

If Art Is Repealed They an Sell Hold,
lags to Settlers Cheaper Than

the (oat of a Home
stead.

WASHINGTON. Acrll Wil- -

TZ?'0,,!!"" T"i.,,,n,dul,m LpUb,'.10

failed
In opposition to the repeal of the desert
- , - ..,. . v. ."u " ' V"""" ."terest of the railroads In the repeal of

these laws to be this: That it will be im- -

l,bl seekers to tske up lands
under the homestead act requiring nve
ye,1 residence, because the lands can- -
not be made fertile until water has been
secured, taking two or three years; that
under the desert land laws settlers can
buy these lands from the government,
make their Improvements and get the lands
In producing condition before moving on
to the lands. By repealing the desert land
laws this procedure would be stopped and
prospective settlers would be compelled to
buy their lands of the railroads.

"It is no wonder they can send one of
their employes her to work for the repeal
of these laws," he He challenged
the statements of Mr. Maxwell before the
committee that corporatlona had secured
larg tracts of lands In Araona.

Mr. Maxwell, who was present as the
representative of the National Irrigation
assotlstlon. interjected the statement that
n Salt Kiver valley, In Arizona, SOO.OuO

seres were held by corporations which had
secured the land from Individual purchas
ers.

Mr. Wilson that there was any
complaint of this fact In Arizona.

Delegate Rodey of New Mexico followed
Mr. Wilson also In opposition to the re-
peal of the desert land laws. He had
never hesrd of frauds In their operation In
New Mexico.

Labor Trouble on Isthmus.
The following cablegram has been re

ceived at the Navy department from Ad-

miral Glass, dated Panama today, con- -

cernlng the labor troubles there:
Frelght traffic on the railroad Is sus- -IfJAii nnrS

paring to maintain order. Interfer
ence is unnecessary, mo interference neces-
sary or contemplated.

President Fires Hawaiian .lodge.
John W. Kslua, United States Judge of

the Second circuit court at Honolulu, today
removed from office by President

Roosevelt. Recently an Intimation was
conveyed to Judge Kalua that on the ex- -

p,ra,ion of hl8 term in, Juna next ho would
not be reappointed. A few days ago the
Judge practically suspended the work of
hla court by adjourning all pending crim
inal cases until June 6, the day after the
expiration of hla term of office. This ac-

tion elicited a vigorous protest from the
people of Honolulu, which waa forwarded
to Attorney Oeneral Knox.

FEDERAL COI'RT FOR OR AMD ISI.AJD

Committee Makes Favorable Report
on the Norrla Bill.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. April 7. (Special Tele

gram.) A favorable report on the bill In-

'traduced by Representative Norrls, provtd
ing for the holding of a session of the
federal courts In Grand Island, Neb., com
menclng on the second Monday of April
In each year, waa made today by the com
mittee on Judiciary. '

Rural free delivery routes have been or- -

dered established May 2, aa follows: Iowa
New Hampton, Chickasaw county, one ad- -

dttlonal; area covered) twenty-fiv- e one--

half aquare miles; population, 617. May 16:

Nebraska Rlverdale, Buffalo county, one
route; area covered, thirty-thre- e square
miles; population, 610. Iowa Ashton, Osce
ola county, one route; area covered, thirty- -

one square miles; population, 660. Burn- -

aide. Webster county, one route; area cov
ered, thirty-tw- o aquare miles; population.
too. Pleasant Plain, Jefferson county, two
routes; area covered, thirty-seve- n square
miles; population, 1,080.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska At- -

lanta, Phelpa county, Mrs. Delia M. Fulk,
vice Noah Johnson, resigned. Iowa Cle- -

mons. Marshall county, Mrs. Anna Tucker,
vce Calvin Dickson, resigned.

The First National bank of Elwood, Neb.,
haa been authorized to begin business with

jhn M. Ragan, Jr., cashier.

TRAftPniFS FOLLOW QUICKLY

On Man Takes Carbolic Acid and
Another Foils from

Window.

NEW YORK, April t.-t- wo tragedies.
which occurred half an hour
of each other at Broadway and Thirty
fourth atreet. caused much excitement
among persons vlswlng the night acenes
on the most frsquented corner or New
York after dark.

On the sidewalk before the abandoned
Broadway tabernacle a youth waa noticed
pacing back and forth, weeping. Curious
crowds stopped to gaze at the young man
who, however, spoke to none. For nearly
half an hour he walked In front of the
old church, and then, in plain view of
thousands, auddenly drew a vla of car- -

bollo acid from his pocket, drank the cor.- -

tenia and fell In convulsions. He was

cure debate on an amendment Included In I $25,000 capital, with John M. Ragan, presl-th- e

certain War I dent; B. Shallenberger, vice president;
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rnrrled Into a drug store, but could not
be saved, lie was Identified -. a messen-
ger, who had been thrown out ot work
and apparently had eaten nothing In two
days.

Excitement over the suit Ide had Just be.
gun to subside, when a portly man fell
from the third floor --window of a building
close by. He struck the Broadway stde-wnl- k

on Ills head and was carried Into the
same drug store, where he died In a few
minutes.

Tho unfortunnte was a rubber stamp
manufacturer, who lived In the building
from which he fell. After returning from
the street, where he aided the dying mes-senge- r,

he had determined to clean the
windows and lost his balance. His wife.
In another room, learned of the accident
through the wild screams of a psrrot,
which, hanging by the window, saw Its
master fall to his death.

LOYAL AMERICANS IN TROUBLE

Sensational Charges Made Against
Officers of the Order hy Illinois

Superintendent of Insurance.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., April 6 -- Sensatlonal
charges against certain officers of the
Loyal Americans are made In a hill filed
by State Insurance Superintendent Vreden-burg- h

In the Sangamon county court this
afternoon, In which he aska that the or-

ganisation be enjoined from doing business
and that Ita assets be converted and dis-

tributed. ,

The bill also, chargea that 130,000 waa
withdrawn by certain officers, without au-

thority from the supremo council, that Ita
officers had conspired to secure $50,000 and
that the officers have Increased their sal-
aries from 110.000 to $20,000 per year without
warrant In law.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

FaTorltrs Fare Badly at Oakland
Races, Ronrit Being the

Only Winner.

8A.V FRANCISCO. April 7 -- Favorites
fared badly at Oakland today, Rowena be-
ing the only one to win. She took the first
race and after that there were nothlng
but upsets. One of the supposed good
things of the day was Tuss in Roots. She
was a heavily played favorite for the third
race, but after leading Into the stretch
stopped badly and .finished third. Klesca
won from Resigned. Results:

First race, six furlongs selling: Rowena
won, Jean Giavler second, Solinua third.
Time: 1:HH.

Second race, seven furlongs, selling: ne

won, Reeves second, Bouttonlere
third. Time: 1.2SV..

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Rtesca
Resigned seconss Puss in Boots third.

Time: 1:16.
Fourth race, mile and sel-

ling: Blessed Damoseel won, Hellas second.
Gold Finder third. Time: 1:49.

Fifth race seven furlongs, selling: Hand
Press won, Maretlo second, Pesssrt third.
Time: 1:C9.

Blxth race, mile and seventy yards, sel-
ling: Kitty Kelly won, Mocorito second,
I. O. V. third. Time: 1:47.

MEMPHIS. April
First race, six furlongs, selling: Austr-

alia won. Magdala second. Overhand third.
Time: 1:17.

Second race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Florentine won. Keno second, Buchanan
third. Time: 0:R6.

Third race. The Mississippi purse, mile
and Dan McKenna won. Banter
second, Wreckln third. Time: 1.B7H.

Fourth race, mile selling: Nlaxus won,
Sambo second, Bounding third. Time: 1:44.

Fifth raco, rtceplechase, about two miles:
Itacatltara won. Glnspray aecond. Bob HII-th-

third Time: 4.U.
Blxth race, six furlongs, selling: Alma

Dufour won, Yo San second. Pretension
third. Time: 1:17.

WASHINGTON, April 7. Results:
First race seven furlongs: Prlncelet won,

Neeburban second, Rabunta third. Time:
13.1

Second race, hair1 mile: Modredlaw won.
Flyback second, lily Brook third. Time:
'Thrd race, six,' furlongs: May Holllday

won, Calgary second Hilarity third. Time:
l:18lv.

Fourth race, five furlongs: Ascension
won, Elsie L second, Flokle third. Time:
1 14U

Fifth race, five furlongs: Monte Carlo
won, Toscan second, Alpaca inira. iiihb

airih race, mile and forty yards: Briar
thorpe won. Thornycroft aecond, Red Light
third. Time: 1

Ronrkes nnd Regents Today.
"Pa RniirU. nnd bis ewatters returned

frnm their Utile taunt down and around
the state last night, and this afternoon at
the Vinton street grounds, will attempt to
show the local Regents a tning or two
about the game of base ball as she la
plaved. But the Regents have played the
game a few themselves for the past two
or three years ana win ne preny sum iu
keep the star aggregation going along
nma even if thev (in not hand them Quite

so full a package aa the college boys did.
Rourkn win play nis team aa umiuwu.
Carter, right field; Plake. shortstop; Miller,
left field; Downs- second tase. Welch,
renter neia; 1 noma. nri. nuinc,
third base; Oondlng or Freese, catch: and
Hhufntaii rnmnanlon. Leatherby. Lleb- -

hsrd and Cheatwood in the box. The Re-gen- ta

will play Croft, right field; W. Kill,
hortntoo: Meehan. left field: N. Kill, eeo

nnd h,i arvev. center field; Kennedy
first base; Hogan, third base; Pagan or
Gibson, oaten; rrenaergast. or uumnuc.
pitch.

Curling Clnb Election.
The Omaha Curling club held Ita annual

nuiim inr the election of officers and
the transaction of other business at 1508

Howard street last nigni. 1 nomaij
was chosen pat'on. George Ander-

son president P. L. Forgan vice presl-i.m- x

r Lindsay secretary and
treasurer, and R. S. Melvln, Thomas Mel- -

drum, James Howie, w. u.
Thomaa C Wilson a committee of manage,
ment. The affairs of the club were re-n.- t.

n Vw In nrosoerous condition, al
though the past season hss not been a
particularly good one for the sport which
the organisation patronises.

Nationals' Turn to Lose.
c-- r ty-it-t-h Anrll 7 The St. Louis Amer

an league team defeated the 8t. Louis
Nationals In the fifth of a series of seven
. ih ln,l chamDinnshlD. The

have won three games. The
score: Ji- E,j
Americana 2 i '.

Nationals i i i
Batteries: Budhoff and Sugden; McFar- -

land and Byera.

The Traveled
--'Xefintylof a

I I snwnaMTIPhi-w- f iiasV '"'

HAVE CONFIDENCE IN BRYAN

Platform of Kansas Democrats Doei Hot
Befsr to Betrat for President

SUPPORTERS APPREHENSIVE OF SCHEME

Bedlam Follows the Refusal of the
C'hnlr la Hear from Speak-

ers at the Con-

vention.

KANSA8 CITY. April . A speclsl to the
Stsr from Wichita says: Before the demo-
cratic state convention which met here y

to nsme delegates to the national con-

vention at St. Louis wss called to order
the delegates who sought Instructions for
William R. Hearst for president sgreed not
to ask for Instructions If J. O. Johnson,
national committeeman for Kansas, and
H. P. Farrelly, admitted Hearst men, were
named aa dclegatea at large to the national
convention. The convention will name
twenty delegates with alternates to the
national convention.

Chairman Duvall in his speech as tem-
porary chairman said In the course ot hla
remarks:

Tou have a grave responsibility facing
you. Thuse of you who have carefully
watched the actions and anticipated action
of those states that have and will vet select
delegates to the St. Louis convention know
that many of the states desire to see a can-
didate nominated who not only supported
our ticket in 1896 and 1900, but also one that
will unite all factions of our party. Many
of these states are now placing before the
democrats of the nation favorite sons.

let me ask that you thoughtfully and
seriously consider what you lelleve to be
the desires and wishes of a majority of the
democrats In your respective locality, end
tnrougnout tnis great state, caretuuy con-
sider what you believe to be best for our
party and then with your conscience snd
your God do what you believe to be best
for democratic harmony and democratic
success.

At the conclusion of Chairman Duvall'a
speech, recess till afternoon waa taken.
During recess the "Big Seventh" district
held a caucus.

Ed Finney of Finney county introduced
resolution that the Seventh district In

struct Its delegates to vote and work for
William Randolph Hearst for president,
and It was adopted amid much cheering.

The Third district chose Judge A. M.
Jackson of Cowley, a Hearst man, a-- d Dr.
G. W. Gabriel ot Parsons, who is claimed
by both aides.

Victory for Hearst Men.
The flrat real hitch between the two fac

tions came at the afternoon session on a
motion to auspend the rules and proceed to
the election of delegatea-at-larg- e and alter
nates. A motion to table was supported
by Hearst men and carried.

While waiting for the report of the com
mittee on resolutions, the chair refused to
entertain a motion that the convention
hear from speakers present. Bedlam
reigned. The chairman finally surrendered
the gavel temporarily to Hon. Bam I. Hale
of Rush county. Anti-Hear- men are ap
prehenslve of a scheme upon the part of
Hearsts followers to capture the conven
tion.

The platform, which was unanimously
adopted, endorsed the Kansas City platform
cf 1900 and the Chicago platform of 1896,

expressed confidence In Willlsm J. Bryan
and declared for the nomination of men
for president and vice president who sup-
ported the tickets of 1896 and 1900 and who
were In sympathy with the platform upon
whlah they ran; criticised the republicans
cf the state for "turning down the old ma-
chine and creating another mora dicta-
torial than the old," and charged them
with building a railroad machine and with
turning the atate capltol Into a roundhouse.
It commends W. A. Harris for
his record In the United States senate and
charged tha actions of TTnlted Statea Sen-

ator Burton to the republicans. It en-

dorsed William Randolph Hearst and hla
victory over the coal truat aa an example
for democrata to follow, but Aid not refer
to him aa a candidate for president.

The report was adopted by a unanimous
vote amid the cheers of the Hearst men,
who took It aa an endorsement of their
candidate.

Chamberlain's Coach Remedy, the
Mothers Favorite.

This remedy haa won the confidence and
esteem ot mothers all over the country. It
haa been In use for over thirty years, dur-
ing which time many million bottles have
been uaed. There la nothing ao prompt and
effectual aa thia remedy for the relief and
cure of cougha and colda and In the treat-
ment of croup It la the main reliance In
many homes, while Ita use In cases of
whooping cough showa that It roba that
dlaease of all dangeroua results. It con-

tains nothing Injurious and there la bo dan-
ger In giving ft to children.

SEVERE! BTORIM IX SOUTH DAKOTA

Heavy Fall of know, hut Tempernture
Is Mild.

HURON. 8. D., April Tale-gram- .)

The nearest approach to a blla-sar- d

experienced during the winter la In
progresa over this portion of the state. The
storm comes from the north and was pre-
ceded by several hours' of rain. The tem-
perature la mild and although the enow Is
heavy stock will not suffer. Seeding will
be delayed several daya.

Old Man Badly Burned.
HURON, 8. D., April

disastrous fire occurred on the Tobln farm,
northwest of the city, Tuesday afternoon.
While burning some rubbish ths fire waa
scattered over the place by the wind and
Richard A. Tobln, aged 60 years, waa
caught between a barbed wire fence and
a firm wagon, to which waa attached a

JUw.AItK-'-- J

Good
Smoke is

Wherever you go on any road,
in every town you're sure of a

great imoke for 5 cents ii you ask for the
Cremo. The only cigar for sale everywhere,
and everywhere the same.

LARGEST SELLER IN THE WORLD.

Tht 'Band is th$ Smoker's Trottction.

team of hre. He was held n this pre-
carious condition while the fire was con-

suming n stack of hay nearby. I'.efore
he could escspe his clothlrg wns literallv
burned from his body snd he escaped
death by running ,veral rods and plung-
ing !ntr the water In n rsvtne. When
rescued he was In s horrible condition; his
limbs from the knees down snd his srms,
neck, iHick and hesd were fearfully
burned. Physicians report his condition

V2 on

no

critical. Fortunately fin a
ths wlih were
not harmed, but the fire covered a large
stretch of consuming titin
dred tons of hay.
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tonic to net o promptly find bene- -

iven wav. the atrentrth over bv
hard work and close confinement. living in the low, marshy sec-

tions of the country, exposed to the miasmatic poiaons end breathing the
impure air arising from stagnant pools and swamps, till their ytems are
filled with malaria and their, . - Ohio, Ang. 6, 1.health undermined, will find Oentlemen: S. S. S. is a good rasdloine. Xkoea
S. S.......S. a excellent tonic, tonlo l"1???! .". n Vf"!
ana Its timely Use has Ml the organs. It gives appetite and energy end

prevented the serious akee one feel better in every way. I have fowad
.. it alao an exoellent blood purifier. Tor aaeaths Icomplications that so often waa with an akin ernptloa on

result from malaria. tc ?nd 1 tr,,d peeiallsta and many reme- -
chea to get a onre. bat 8. . S. ia the onJy medicinetood blood, appetite that seemed to relieve. I am now comparatively

and good digestion are the ofthia eruption. I think a great deal of yona
P.. f . medicine, believing it to bs the best bloodlounclation ot end tonic known to the world to-de- y.

health. S. S. S. supplies all BS. MtAWJt HOJUrBm.
. . 1880 K.

containing as it docs
ingredients for the purifica- -

tion of the and also well- - Aitoona, Pa,, June BO. IPOt.
j h. been averse to giving a ei time-kno- wn

properties, mak- - nlal.and only t o so now of a desire so
lnU. fcT othere benefited by the use of your mosting ideal remedy in cases 4,eenent medicine. Before u'iag 8. 8.8. thistha Llond h.is detrrio- - s. rlca I very muoh felt the need of a tonlo : was

troabled with Dyspepsia and Otnstipetion, endthe stomach disorderedrated, my blood wa, Jn D(ll conmlon. Xh. of fand appetite has failed
S. b. S. Leing a purely

vegetable compound,
bad after-effect- s, like the

strong potash and mineral
remedies, which are bad on
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leaves

aeoino haa driven away all indleatione of Dyn.
lepsia, regulated my bowels, tariohed my blood,

caused me to gain 90 ia weight, ae
I in. Vetter physical condition than Z

have in years. In my Judgment there ie ne better
tonlo and blood purifier on the market than your
preparation, I unhesitatingly reoommend itaa auoh. A. L. lhHX.

the 6tomach and nerves. A course of S. S. S. will fortify the rystem,
and the impurities that have accumulated through the long winter m-rit- hs

are more readily and promptly thrown off, and the warm weather finds
you in good physical condition, instead of weak, run-dow- n, tired and
debilitated, with no appetite or energy, as is apt to be the case where the
system is neglected and nature left to take care of herself.

If you need a tonic end appetizer, you will find S. S. S. the best.
Medical advice is chearfully given without charge to who will writ us
about ther case m SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CAm
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TORS for
THE MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS
Consultation and Examination

CURE
KIDNET and t'RINARY diseases and all Diseases and Weaknesses of MEN due
to evil hsblts of youth, ear-esse- s or the results of neglected or Improperly
treated private diseases, which cause night losses, dsy drains and impairs the
mind, destroys the muscular and sexual strength, reducing the sufferer to tnat
deplorable stste known as Nervo-Bexu- Debility.
HiniAAAFI t? a indicated by enlargement of scrotal veins. TVhat- -

OlilulllJ.lC. vr my be the cause, Its Injurious effects are welt
M sseawaansnu known. It usually comes on Insld'iously, and la dis-

covered by accident, the attention being directed to the scrotum by aome mor-
bid annsatlon there, or a tired, dragged feeling in the groin and back, always
worse after ptolonged standing, and In most cases there Is a dull pain in tes-
ticles, with u sense of weight. These pains are made worae by atxual excess.
As the disease progresses the parts become reduced in slse, soft, flabby and
sensitive, and If circulation be r.ot Improved by proper treatmunt, the func-
tion of the organa becomes impaired and the parts waste away.
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LOST MANHOOD

ill
HVDROCELZ
VAniCOtlI,B
eTRirriBB
BLOOD POISOIf (SYPHILIS)
Itl'PlTRB
NGRVOll DEBILITY

WITHOUT
INJURY

When
You Can
Be Cured?

14th Sta.. OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

i.j i. j.

ATTENDANT SYMPTOMS OP THIS DEPLORABLE CONDITION
Weak and relaxed atate of body; easily tired: baoksche, headache, nervous-

ness ; despondency, melancholia; milky urine; dribbling; palpitation of heart:
unable to concentrate thoughts; falling memory; bashlulness; sleep disturbed
with dreams; tendency to dose during day; specks before eyes; lark of ambition;
will power gone; weak organs; shrunken parts; vital losses; poor circulation;
cold, lifeless and worn out.

It Is sad to contemplate the condition of so rr.sny men of our day. The fire
of youth haa gone out and the foundation of vitality Is exhausted. Premature
old No matter what brought It on, toe one thing for you to Ao Is to get
bark the vim, the vigor and tho vivacity cf youth. Don't lose your grip on life.
There are yet many happy, golden years for you If you will only get help. We
can and will not only help you, but cure you. Our treatment wl!f restore to you
that which you have lost. It stops unnstursl discharges and dra'ns of vigor,
snd gives perfect power to the sexual organs. It clears up the clouded brain,
brlghton the Intellect and dispels despondent-)-- . In short, our treatment tor

men builds up the physical and mental na well as the sexual man, and
prepares him anew for the duties and pleaaurea of both married and single life.

SPECIFIC DLOOD POISON
Frompt and herolo treatment Is the only kind that should be used In com-

batting this loathsome disease.
Only temporary relief can come from hot springs baths, specifics, mercury,

potssh or other mineral mixtures and poisons.
We have originated and perfected a cure for Itlood Poison that Is abso-

lutely safe, rapid and permanent, and leaves no injurious effects.
Uvery external symptom soon dlsappeurs. while the blood, the tissues, the

nerve fibers, the bones and the whole system ate cleansed, atrengthened and
restored to perfect heulth and purity. .

Suffer
Hervoas Debility, Varicocele, In po-
tency, Lost Manhoed. Shrunken Or.
gans, Emissions, Waste la I'rlne. Ks-lara- ed

Prostate, (innorrlioaa. Oleet.
Btrleture, Blooil Poison and

Ceasultatlea rOCC If you er.nnot call, write for symptom blank. Offee
end Exaainetlsa 'nt hours, S a. m. to I p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 1 cnly.

STATE t --MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
W0S Fartum St., Bat. 13th and

Oun.

that

now
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A Vacant Room
Eats Up Money

Every day you lose the price of a dai
rent a loss that is never made up.

It's particularly foolish when a Want
Ad in the Bee will rent your room, Ten
words three times will cost you 30 cents.

Teh 238. Bee Want Ad Dept.


